Accepted Insurances

- AARP
- (ACN) Arizona Care Network
  (Select locations only, call to verify)
- AHCCCS Plans
  - American Indian, UHC Community Plan, Health Net AHCCCS, Magellan Complete Care
    (Locations: All)
  - One Care by Care First/Care First
    (Select locations only, call to verify)
- University Family Care, University Care Advantage, Health Choice, Health Choice Generation
  (Select locations only, call to verify)
- Mercy Care
  (Select locations only, call to verify)
- Aetna
- Ameriben
- Ambetter - Allwell, AZ Complete Care
  (Select locations only, call to verify)
- Arizona Foundation for Medical Care
- Priority Care Plus (in rural locations only)
- Banner Health Network
  (Select locations only, call to verify)
- Beech Street Corp
- BCBS (Most Plans)
- Blue Cross Blue Shield of AZ
- Caremore Health Plan of AZ
- Cenpatico (in rural locations only)
- Cigna HMO & PPO
  (American Specialty Health)
- CopperPoint (State Comp Fund)
- CMDP
- First Health Network
- Fortified Provider Network
- Galaxy Health Network
- GlobalExcel Management
- Health Net PPO, HMO, Senior Care, Community Care
- Humana (Select locations only, call to verify)
- Integra Group
- Medicare/Medicare Railroad
- MedriskEPO
- Meritain
- Multiplan
- Optum Health/AARP Medicare Complete/SCAN
- Lifeprint
- PTPN
- PHCS
- Premier Provider Network
- Rural AZ Network
- Schaller Anderson
- The Reny Company
- Three Rivers Providers Network
- Tricare - ALL Plans
- United Healthcare & Golden Rule, UMR Unicare
- USA Health Network
- VA and Champ VA
- Western Growers
- Work Well Systems
- Worker’s Compensation Plans
  • All Insurances with Out of Network Benefits

We take Personal Injury Cases, Motor Vehicle Accident Cases and Liens